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S t e i n V r»ag» S e t s _ ~ 
U p L o n e B e a v e r T a U y 
B y J i m C l a n c y 
(8peet*l to Tbe Ttefctr) 
Philadelphia. Pa., Oct. 8.— 
A small bat valiant City Col-1 
lege tootbali squad met and 
was vanquished by a heavier 
a n d m o r e experienced St. 
Joseph aggregation last Satuf^ 
City's lone score came in the 
third—neriCKrrghen J: 
Complementing its discus-
sion of ASU participation in 
politics. John p. Sullivan, 
American Labor Party leader. 
w W reveal the low-down on 
practical politics, at the A&U 
meeting in Room 1420 at 
Mr. Sullivan, who 1* 
ALP candidate for 
Senator in the 15th district, 
will discuss such commonly 
practiced devices of the poli-
tical machine as bribery, 
double registration, w a r d -
heeling, and red-baiting, ^ m 
their relation to current 
-event* : — 
to Ballot for Student * # 4 
at 10 A.M. As New 
m * m *d M i in n 




plunged over the goal line after 
a 25 yard pass from Harry Stein 
on the five-yard line. Tbe 
Beavers-twice threatened in the 
first period, once after a 36 
yaxd-ru" fry MUce^:w>issbrod^ un 
Max I a spinner had put the ball on 
passes over the goal line, the 
second o n t h e fourth down were 
unsuccessful, however, and City 
was forced to relinquish the 
ball. Later In the period Cap-
tain Jerry—Stetn Intel ceptetl 
Laux's pass on St. Joe's 26 and 
Slaboda advanced it to the one 
yard line on the next play. 
— The power and experience of 
(Continued on page-threeJ-
»j*m~iil.i'j3a& 





A c e t . S o c i e t y P r e s e n t s 
U n n s n a l P r o g r a m i n 4.1V 
presenting pertinent educations* 
subjects in the field of account- • • 1 , ^ . --• -i 
ancy, the Accounting Society j " Q C U l l Y V ^ f l j l ~ 
I V w i l l T*f»oot-if- n « a t i * this Thursday ill present Dean \^JmSS 
Justin H. Moore, who will speak, speaking before 300 members 
Some Ttfon-educational as-^bf the facultyto the Great Hail 
pects of an Accounting Educa-
tion." The meeting win be held! 
i n _ 4 M A L I P . M . - ucation, -and—Acting 
An entertaining fllm on the 
Consolidated of the 
City was shown by the Society 
last week. One of the many 
Jarring notes wbtefe 
Thursday, Ordway Tead, chair-
man of the Board of Higher Kd-
Nelson p. Mead hailed the new 
by-laws as 
during the electrifying film was 
the persistence of one of the 
characters in refusing to use an 
electric cigarete lighter. 
"Members of the Accounting 
Society will hereafter receive 
the Accounting F™*"™ «• p̂ *** 
of their membership privileges,'* 
Louis Raksenberg, president of 
t> 
I 
For the first time in the his-
tory of "The Bar", official or-
gan of the Law Society, ^he 
publication will be printed and 
will nappear~rn an entirely new 
format, announced Sam Josel-
"wtSTeo3tor7 Professor Mayers 
and Professor Morris Cohen 
are among those scheduled to 
submit articles. 
_ The first meeting of the Law 
Society was held last Thursday 
at which time officers for the 
fol lows; President, Louis Pried-1 JJ, J. K e n n e r T o E x p o s e 
man; Vice-President, Morton J - « « u j „ A d v e r t i s i m i " 
Levy; Secretary. Irving Korn-j r a M e A a v e r t i s m g 
feld; Treasurer, Elliot Forgosh. 
Candidates for positions on 
"The Bar" and prospective 
members are invited to attend 
a meeting of the Law^JSociety 
on Thursday at 12 noon I n 
Room 823. The A. F. of L. vs. 
C. I. O. controversy will be dls-
cussed. 
beginning of a new era. 
"The new by-laws grew out of 
how a college should be run/" 
Mr. Tead told the group and ex-
Anti-W<xr CM* 
To Hold Redly 
tober 29 
"Ceiling Zero," 
Show offering will be 
dismemberment of the Sudeten-
land by Germany, Leo Kent, 
plained "we have tried to widen,lead a discussion on "The Fail-
theba*Lstoi^participation in fac- m ot collective Security in 
~ "Til t.y a IT til rs ~ — — - , — - • • • * • — — 
* the Czech crisis" before the 
Youth Council on War, 
As la customary, two _ 
tncee erf the show will bg 
This move, in line with the re-
cent action on the part of the 
administration for a "Closer co-
operation'* with the faculty and 
the Accounting Society, announ- f?u<?nfc,?)0<*v- W a s ******* ** M*>-
ced last week. This is in line ?*** W h o f a 7 O P 5 d a ******* to-
terehange of thought between 
the faculty and the student 
with a new policy of giving stu-
dents greater benefits in mem-
bership. 
Anti-War Club Thursday at i 
p.m. in Room 402. 
"Keep America Out. of War" 
A "Keep America Out of War" 
Rally will be held Oct. 28 in the 
auditorium pyyr^ing final ar-
rangements, according to Leon 
Potash, president of tbe 
fatfon. 
Theatron has been 
-ed- into thj^ee gioupa; 
H r e n i s T o H e a r Wead^ 
j ^ M e e t i n g U p t o w n r ^ 
Actirtg President Mead 
rincipal speaker, the Par-
Association of City Col-
re will convene for the first 
this semester tomorrow 
8 p.m. in Room 120, Main 
Hiding. -
The Association is planning a 
"What's the matter with ad-
vertising" will be the subject of 
a talk by H. J. Kenner before 
the Advertising Society this 
Priday at 12 o'clock. in— room 
1420. 
For h i s illustrations, Mr. 
TCgrraer~ wilt use actual products 
condemned as misleading or 
false. 
body. 
Mr^Ttead: believed that the 
faculty has a responsibULity of 
sharing in student social events. 
In regard to the question of 
free text books, Mr. Tead stated 
that the faculty "should review, 
appraise, and apprise the board" 
of Ha recommendations. 
A few moments later, Prof. 
Frederick Reynolds read the I n r ^ Th^-charge-^s^-age1—par 
bars in the 
held VMI next two 
to come afagajttd tn itrilliai:" 
*_*_ *m^ —:. .. . J\~.:. ^^^»#exv^Bn^:-J 
three minvte dnnmtfe 
minutes of the last faculty meet-
ing, in which it was revealed 
that the faculty—had—unani-
mously gone on record against 
free textbooks. 
Recognizing the need for so-
cial activities and Tw»«pf^anipe/ 
of the treasury, the club is 
holding a party in the Girls' 
Club Lounge, Room 904-906^ on, 
Friday evening, October 21. 
freshments and 
sure promised to all 
iWJta the 
S ^ w ° w i * W , member* 
«*• Newman Qsab are 
couple. 
Library Changes 
Grace '39 Dance Oct. 22 
Announced 
Although Orson Welles did not 
appear in 48 Thursday, the 1$ » « * » * » r * * » « ™ » ^ « « -» 
ries of lectures ftn<t ^tpgiT- Cl«b can definitely mar that Or-
shindig is to be the highlight of 
the social season. Not promin-
ently mentioned is the price of 
—The- following announcements 
were made last ^week 
the library: 
The Library will permit 
regues* only, the circulation of 
certain books from Thursday 
to Monday onty. Failure t o a n 
turn books on Monday w 
suit in a 2&e fine for tr-
president; Pat 
treasurer 
t n d Rita 
time i n two years* under t 
itorship of w i ^ nptnelto 
R e < l u e t i o n a N ^ w A i 
To " 
^Vcouftterpart o/ atreet 
ITS ettsT AFeZfi? 
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T h e T I C KEAt 
**L 
Monday , October 
gt jhg£ r oet iTl t iev u n w i t for lhe~House'"ftan: 
'Went SParrhtng for buildings, p lugging 
•—* r eh i tUuxt p o c k e t s for" contribut ions , a n d 
taofctog h i g h a n d low for tenanted A n d t h e y 
fc.--
H 
£••"' - ~ « C ' 
iX- i 
T o 
^ * * i H t ' 1 •••" 
~of~~Hoase w -• i ~ - p — = - — 
« a n a t t h e Commerce Center, a n d D e a n B r o d y S u p p o r t s S a d i n 
M o r t o n Oottsehal l , Pres ident of t h e House I n S . C . P r e s . R u n - o f f 
w a n Assoc iat ion , we a r e - g r a t e f u l for their 
* « s « m i n g efforts In bringing t h e House t o 
t h e H a n . W i t h o u t the painstaking pat ience . 
o r t h e F a c u l t y members of the House Plan 
o u r « o a l m i g h t never h a v e been realized 
A n o w era in cuhegiate l ife here h a s been 
i n a u g u r a t e d Stnd«>nr^ n n ^ H « « A C^^^. , _ — . = ^ L ~ ay^st^^j9t,uutri\fis nnw . . n a w s o m e place* 






" ^ ^ 5 e s a crowded subway train to enter after 
l e a v i n g school . T h e sociaK^ife at t h e college 
will react to th i s l a t e s t ^ s r ^ ^ j n _ a r m . 
7" "We c a n pat ourselves on the back a n d 
point w i th pr ide t o o u r -latest ach ievement . 
w o n through t h e uni ted efforts of ^all. ' It-
took a Jong t imp ^^<j y^.g WAI? wor th our 
October 14. IMS. 
EAHor «f THE TTCKEK: 
tka* tbt eteaMam are- over. I 
tbJafc H •nty itUmg t int I sboajd try 
to beta- to clear «a IIIIL points which 
may tea-re — t of as eonraaad. . 
* e are sow faxed with th* task o/ 
srtocstnc between 
Of 
»tooj» owr efeotoe for tbe aresMener 
of taw—StaSwt CooncS. ' Wit*T all «a* 
r^rsects to Kelsen, I bope an* ferreatty 
pray that each one «f M J » f »<w wHI 
to tewsrtb tbe election of Sadin. my 
choice for tbe position. Kelson has re-
peatedly withheld the real tssoes at 
(Continued en -page ftva 
sh ip from 1932 t h r o u g h 1*38, t h e o n e s t i o n a a i r e i s s o wordetl «o 
to disclose s t u d e n t ^ d m i n i s t r a t i o n re la t ions to ™ ^ £ * * M 
extra-curricular ac t iv i t i e s every p n 
Tht quest ionnaire , s e n t to 3,000 graduates , fo l lows-
jDear_.Alumnnsj „. 
The Col lege Affairs C o m m i t t e e of the S c h o o l o f B t t s m o * 
r / e x g it 
B y Mart in Auramson 
Soph Steamroller Sweeps 
Freshmen in Fun-Feat 
By SU 
• v whi le . 
—Itrs-our- h6use77jFt;s"take~"caJre of i t a s we 
-would our- h e m e . "Furnishings from a s h -
^rjy7s_to_jMax^_&re__needed, 
.Lets pi tch in as we h a v e done i n the pas : 
and g ive C.C.N.Y. a m o n u m e n t to a fuiler 
and r icher social life. 
September , 1936—Student Council sets 
u p House P l a n Committee . 
December . 1936—First House sect ions 
—organizer!: 
March . 1937—Permanent Steering Com-
m i t t e e set up. 
. v November, 1937—Five Hundred Members 
p a y U P . _ _ — ——= '-—— 
v» v»M= 0UUUVN OI ±5US1 
Alumni Society is a n advisory b o d y o n prob lems confront ing 
undergraduates--of- i±re^~Selu>ol o f Bus in 
A t i ts last a n n u a l m e e t i n g a m o t i o n __ __. 
"" ~ " —"""' ' i n v e s t i g a t e - t h e 
ni inistrat ive supervision of e^ytra-curricular ac t iv i t i e s 
._ In__partial c o m p l e t i o n cf t h i s invest igat ion a n d in order to 
X»I7y survey the deve lopment uA Uus re la t ionship , the c o m m i t t e e 
_ i s send ing the fol lowing quest ionnaire t o 
bat we can upset bis cart «.*,,, i-*i - * -
NCE ^ n J ^ m t J ^ ^ I i V e d to ^ h e ^ r O t ^ ? - b O r 0 U g l l „ Q f I _ „ 
railed u o ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 1 ^ ^ ° n e b r i g h t O c ^ b e r noon, h e T A
T ^ ^ p o w e r f u l Sophomore 
2 ^ . U ? c ^ . g „ f l . a ? . d s ^ d ' ^ b y , let 's take in a ball g a m e ? » ! f t e » ^ o U e r l l a t t e n e d ^ * * t h e 
Strfnye 25 Yarti 
-Sets' Up 
_any__game^Jet!s o a l l i t t h e Ci ty -
tension of y.YjU; aoo ri»em- iJ^t^r-
t h a t the C^Uege A f i a ^ - C o ^ t ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ S r ^ 
Gang:: , c W h a t g a m e ? " "Oh, 
Buffalo ^ a a i e . ^ ' 
Baby ( ed . note , she's a blonde) s a i d yes , s o t h e scribe s^ed 
tat B a b y ? Oh a n y Babv—let'* ««ii K * , T ^ , ^ _ ™* « ! ? : n y y s caU h e r Maxine . Was Baby
mmt of tbe Mbool by his extensrrc 
baHylMko and his dfts of -Z for 5e 
«*"*<— •—Sore- .he brgngnt along "a horse 
and wacon bnt we can upset bis cart ^ , *«^^ c v^ 
b j p ^ ^ ^ r t to the „ » , who- the Class of 1932 t h r o u g h the Class of 1938 
fa*« the issues at stake and wiU and ^ - v. i**^ o i 1VJV 
ii»N- discussed them openly—rSam Sadin. 
BespectfaOy submttted, 
every a lum m i s from 
What 
: ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^
9 ^ tos^^mtr^ust^atra i i i i h « e r ^ o o « e 7 
woo^ae, ^hilfe I m a k e up." How i l i ^ ^ ^ m r i r ^ ^ m n r i ^ ^ 
putting «Mi a face . I t p e c u l i a r l y enabtes w l , l " * T g g ^ 5 i E 
hide h e r Ctod g iven p a n f r o m view, a n d 
JOSEPH BSODV. 
P o t a s h R e f u t e s C h a n g e s 
On - 4 R e d - B a i t i u g " 
T» tbe Ettitoi af THE. TICKEKJ 
T h e c o m m i t t e e w i s h e s to advise the graduates t h a t n o i d e n t i -
f icat ion will be n e c e s s a r y a n d requests your cooperat ion, i n 
answer ing and. r e t u r n i n g th i s quest ionnaire so t h a t i t m a y r e a c h 
a proper a n d just conc lus ion . 
C Q L L E G E _ j A J ^ F A J ^ 
a f e m a l e u» 
^ a d e ™ i r t 5 i s t ^ ^ 
you c a t c h h e r one d a y in h e r God given f o r m y o u W o X J t 
toow h e r f * o m A d a m . T h e y tell a s t o r y i n Joe's p o o i ^ 
of a m a n w h o woke l a p - o n e ' — - ^ ^ j » » « w 
Jbadly r o u t e d F r e s h m e n c la s s In 
al l three events" of the P r o s h -
S o p h Activit ies l a s t week in t h e 
g y m n a s i u m . 
After beat ing t h e year l ings d e -
cisiyely-i4n tho Cane Cpree, 9«4, 
(Continued from, pay* ™*~y 
t h e score 2 -0 w i t h '42 o n t h e i ^ e H a w k s h o w e d i n t h e 
s h o r t ^ n d . f per iod w h e n a c o n c e r t e d 
T h e h o p e s of t h e Frosh^wJblch; 
a n d in t h ^ Tn f f ** w „ a 0 Q D 
CLASS. 
- v « « w ^ ^ « . ^ ._ Tnora', a i i d exc la imed t o h i s wife, 
«^ou re h o t t h e w o m a n w h o w a s h e r e l a s t n i g h t ! 
T h e M a n Said Tffo 
Thursday , the '41 m e n r e p e a t e d 
t h e per formance in t h e Nove l ty 
rose m o m e n t a r i l y w h e n a f r e s h -
m a n duet w o n a race h i t h e 
d o w n t h e f ie ld p u t » e ba^I 
t h e B e a v e r o n e f o o t l i n e 
Se l t zer c a r r i e d t h e bal l oxer f c * l 
t h r e e - l e g g e d contest , w e r e a u i c k - 1 t n e flrst s c o r e o f t h e 
l y d i s in tegra ted w h e n Ginsberg 
a n d S l o a n e of y41 c l i n c h e d t h e 
e v e n t for t h e S o p h by s m o o t h l y 
g a m e s o n Friday, w i n n i n g 4 - 1 . 
A l t h o u g h Wlznia a n d F l e x g o l d 
'42 scored i n t h e o p e n i n g of 
.%*> 
Last week certain editorial eharres 
were made acalnst me in 
In an effort on tbe part of tbe Editor 
to becloud the issues of the campaign. 
Quotation — . tahi 
^ v _9
c ^°- b e r _ A 3 , 193S—Xtean G o t t s e h a l l 
s i g n s lease for 133 1-exington A v e n u e — 
138 B i^s-G-G-l — 
^ X I C K ^ ~ a c u v i t ^ f i ^ w S c T ^ ^ I c S ^ u r n ^ f ^ ° t h e r 
of „ . M , ^ Ues in the order of your i n t e r e ^ in ^ e ^ . * ^ ^
 aCtiYi' 
(b> W h a t part rlid t h e i n c u i t v aUvi^ei o lav im »KO> ^ ~ 
w m c h you l i s ted as. your c h i i r ^ r e ^ ? y ^ C ^ ^ ^ ^ 
< • ! • • / 
_ u a m e t o e d a w n , a n d M a x m e ^ a s a lmost ready "Let's take 
w^^J^itr^ blonde)" «w ^ wi^S 
M S L . ^ T • t h e S c r i b e w a s n o t a t "H a v e r s e to o t i n g two 
blondes about , tout h e considered ano ther pa in t a n d varnish ses 
stan juat t o o , t o o m u c h . "NO", h e h o w l e d * * " ~ ^ i - ^ s _ 
^ ^ ^ D S l . ^ l , a ^ t l l e Sp°Tts ****** " ^ ^ » blondes sped 
T ^ S t a d W W h a t S tad ium? Oh, a n y S t a d i u m - l e t ' s c a f l l t 
h e a t s o f t h e . P o t a t o Race , S o p h s 
Quitko a n d Skolnick were r i g n t 
u p t h e r e wru>n i t rrnirit+A vnnvtr 
w a l M n g to v ic tory i n t h e d e c i d -
i n g race 
T h e s e c o n d S t . / ^ o e s c o r e 
a f e w m i n u t e s l a t er a f t e r a 
f r o m L a n x t o Oujoewlc 
t n r e e p l u n g e s by Se l tzer . 
s c o r e d a g a i n o h JBL p a s s 
L a u x . ^ 
w i n n i n g t h e event for^'41. 
A g a i n i n t h e f inals o f t h e 
Crab R a c e ; two m e n o f t h e 
s teamrol l er scored i n * a d e a d 
h e a t , l a k l n g t h e event , m a k i n g 
~ T o s s i n r - ^ C i ty c o H e g e a d ^ e r a n t s t o o k 
h o o p was^ t h e s h t o t o g ^ o t J ^ ^ e a r t m t h e t h i r d per iod w h e n S 
de l i _each- w i t h s i x goa l s i n text ._-,__- » - ^ n . . . „,o-»v»o#» 
tr ies , t h e F r o s h t e a m q n i c k l y l ^ ^ * I 6 ' T J ? e y • a » « 1 ^ « * 
, • , * * v ° " ^ * ~ ~ H v ^ i f t h e 3 w h e r e t h e y w e r e h e l d 
p i l ed u p a l ead w h i c h a c c o B T i W f ^^^^ ***** wc*c x«as* 
f o r t n e i r sol i tary a n d i m 
S T U D E N T B<>DY spol'e Thursday a n d 
swept into Pfh^Nrevej i -mempe££=of_the . 
or tbe Uberal Psrty 
tittle- houe- t t a t T w -EJSKtfr wflT 
«««* Wa decency to »*re use tbe 
to -aiM*er him at—tlds moment "tbe 
1 *•» attemptinr to reach the 
^•dy—sine*—sooo 
f o r 
g i i t e ^ i e majc^ity— of - t h e - S t u d e n t — ~ ^ , J * 
c l u b members or appointed^ ^ o u T r ^ d ^ o ^ e i f ^ T T ^ 
H I - (a> I n your o p i n i o n , t h e r e l a ^ ^ i L S e l r ™ ^ ? -
a ^ n h i i s t r a t t d n a n d a ^ ^ d e i ^ i i S w ^ T ^ t w e ^ J a ^ ^ M o o r e d 
were: ""* s t u d e n t body during your s t a y a t col lege 
° ^ k ™ ^ ^ ™ ° * y f ) A r m c a b l e ( , I n d i ^ ^ / \ 
o J i a w l g - t i l i l V i w w > ^ ^ w o » [ w^ n — 4 w r ' ' T ~"~~ '.- '' ™ ^" M ^^—" •••' ll" •• •" "* • ^ lUKAiWini i s r J i i 
• --e>..ux^ *-****»eOiiiii4je { > Wncri la / ^^^f f - Igggg / ig iT i 
ncra i s , h i m -
- ^ h o u t 
1 sha_t h e 
the 
h a s 
ou- of the 
n Radcif . 
unsigned 
t i e - u p wi th 
CorpOratior.. 
p, of trie a c - . 
a t t i tude to-
zat ion^ w h o 
author i ty , 
table "bar rier 
ijexation. 
re our reia-
rfnist t h a t tne 
eTecledr a Student Council 
purely on a red-bai t ing campaign . The e lec-
tions were dec ided o n a personality rather 
than a party basis. 
Now t h a t the Liberal -Party is in power. 
we fervent,:;, riope that they are s incere 
in...their profess ion that they are not ant i -
AJS.U. a n d are in favor of co-operat ion. For v 
their -benefit and. t h e -welfare of the s t u d e n t 
b o d y , C O - O p e r a t i o n TJTT?' ' prn<rV><- n f vrW^-
probTelrnFls es^eitial.,_.,..._;.'... •-... ^ ......... 
'"-- ~ r T r j e ^ p s a ^ a m ^ 
irl:drrre^^Tron" that proposed by the AJS.U. If 
the Liberals really m e a n t whj i t_ th^__sa i£L 
—•they—now7"~na'Ve ^tlie^ per fec t" opper-tunity t o 
enter t h e A-S.U: and remove any a l leged 
"Y.CX. Dominat ion ." 
The A^S.U. provides ah\, progressives in 
school a p e r m a n e n t and effective organ iza -
t ion , w i t h which to carry out a 'program 
of school reforms. Not only is co-operat ion 
with t h e A&.lf.. _bnt—also—with—every—other 
school organizat ion needed to insure the 
success of the n e w Council. 
To wage a campaign for free texts , abo l i -
tion of fees , introduct ion of new courses, e x -
tension of N.Y.A.. a n d expansion oi col lege 
facil it ies will require more t h a n the efforts 
of twe lve -men on the council . It will require 
the rl°^.^rni^gjj-aT?^ »^»*t^ -^^gjog^—Ptf-gj^-^-tj--
dehts . _ . l 
As a first step, we .suggest t h a : the S t u d e n t 
Council cal; a conference of a h clubs and 
organizat ions to discuss plans for waging a 
determined campaign for school reforms-
_Such_ a. s t ep , wiii bring the desired mass a c -
tion and backing, tha t has oesn long lacking 
at the Commerce Center. 
TvV-^ajP- ln 




* M the 
eomuleteiy failed to 
for an attack upon 
YCX coatroi of tbe ASV. Let me i-eiter-
ate that we are flratinr TCX coatroi 
not mrreir because of ideolorieat beliefs, 
ou. primarily because the AST: has been 
hamitrsni as a result of this eostro! 
îMa ixa& thus faiied to achieve it* des-
tiny in the stodent m«Trmcnt. Tosr -edi-
torial farther failed to point oat the 
-ami—iiriiMiin«>»« p i u g m upon 
(b) If necessary , e luc idate 
s- E*.—I c a n s e e Weissbrod bucking t h e l ine. 
M a x t a e - ^ M y m a s c a r a mi^ht s tar t r u n n i n g anyt ime . 
"Si E . — W h e n S t e i n h i t s 'em they s t a y hit ! 
M i m e — I f X l o s e ^ m y - e y e l a s h - l ^ - t l i r o w a a t ! 
Cooper's ankle i s afl right! 
i&y-fialr's a s igh t . ~~ ^ 
V a l l m e n S e e k R e c o g n i t m n 
! S g g Q g n ? ^ a ^ - ^ e s e n i i e d ' t o 
[Jfche A t h l e t i c Assoc iaUon by 
Schi l l er CJohen, l a s t Thursday , 
t o h a v ^ - a ^ vars i ty Bandbaltf 
w i n of 27-1T. 
T h e r ib- t ick l ing e v e n t f rom 
t h e spectator ' s v i ewpo in t w a s 
t h e R e l a y Obstac le s R a c e wtfh", - -
b o t h t e a m s comica l ly h i n d e r e d j - ^ ^ ^ tp^ brother Harry f o r 
by t h e basketbal l a n d I n d i a n i | e x t r a Vpint. 
c lub obstac les . The—outcuxhe 
S t r - J o e V k i c k e d 
Ci ty r a n t h e ball back t o 
H a w k 30 w h e r e S t e i n ' s p a s s 
L a i t i n se t t h e s c e n e f o r Clancy*aJ 
t o u c h d o w n — r a n : Jerry 
•lhte_Mgg 
S o p h crossed t h e f inish l ine. 
R e v e n g i n g l a s t year's de fea t 
a t t h e h a n d s o f t h e lowly F r e s h * 
J t e a m r e p r ^ t o g c . c j ^ - 7 " a I ^ ' g g S f f *£% " ^ K a n -
# 
•i-ienient 
Unjus t . Fa ir Severe 
_b Give concrete examples 
seek toe SL^JSZ S ? e T E l " * S D a d e n t S e n c 0 " ^ e d to . „ » 
nejyg-iirted " fo~ menUoo'—that ^-
pointed ont tbe undeasocratic procedure 
which controlled the (o-caJDed ASC 
^27 
1'^l.r'~....^«: ^l'2kt>^ .-^aciiJty - adviser- in -^ct fv f t i es . 
" * • » -
» • . _ . " * * Mr»ccted-to mention 
» the .odi.torml..tbnt.ttie results .f this 
eonTenti..- b « be« determine* be-
b ^ T 1 ! ! 7 _ X t w ^ — « certainly „e*_ 
*ec**d io mention that, seein* the ,trot,r 
2 E £ °P " * « C K « « approachea the 
f* the * U h d X a , r S ^ " a ' AM-' — d i d a t c 
^ admin i s t ra t ion i n act ivi t ies 
-__ 4 B y ^ s t u d e ^ leaders in ' a c t i v i t ^ '.' ; ' ' 3 ^ — -
sibil ity be p S ^ e d ? W i 3 e r e ^ y o u j * ^ ^ g m e n t s h o u l d the r e s p o n -
twee^SS^Jo? S t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ***** * 
Miffie—My ^toe n a i l pol i sh wtwrt l a s t t h e n i g h t . ___ •_ 
M i r a c u l o u s l y t h e g a m e w a s stiH o n w h e n blonde plus scribe 
plus b londe arrived. A t long last , s.e. c o u l d _ e x u l t . T h e sun 
was s h i n i n g , t h e birds s ing ing , and t w o lovely, sweet, i n n o c e n t 
girls w e r e a t h i s side. Sudden ly c louds appeared, the birds s a n g 
bass a n d w h e r e were t h e sweet, i n n o c e n t girls? Why, d o w n on. 
the b e n c h , s i t t i n g a m o n g s t a horde of LA vender jerseys a n d 
having a wonderfu l t i m e . 
T h e y p l a y e d a Iootball g a m e i n L e w i s o h n t h a t day bnt a 
scribe , t w o " « " ^ * « »** a feirtlrall t e a m never nntirod it. 
A nnauncements 
Tjbe f o l l o w i n g per iodo 
b e e n annnnnrArt hy afty- j 
s o n ^ o f t h e H y g i e n e T ^ o T r a g n e T r - U u i t s u c h a t e a m < ^T'r^^ t* w«^ 
._• « in^the Cane Spree. 
s p o r t t o _ t h e z s t n d e n t roster: 
- - Sport Shorts -
s c f i b e w a s t o o busy sulking.~ th>r H n n ^ t o o busy 
i 
^ ^ ^ ^ . . - ***** Vf eaMstteatetit^ 6c^ 
c r e d ^ h e n s o m e center—center? W h a t center? Oh, a n y oen-
Jm*!^!16*^ C * H " 1 ^ 1 s t € 4 n ~ • « * * b J s *°* i n ^ t n e - w a y of a p a n t a n d 
iwartne fn«fsted o n r u n n i n g o a t t o r u b *»<« " i t sy -
Muhe w a s n o n - c o n u n i t a L '" 
she s a i d . 
• Say, w h o exer s a i d Beavers 
c o u l d n ^ h e r d a flock o f Buffalo 
• • - bad l u c k S a m Cooper, b a c k -
Held_aceT i s - i o s t - ift-^tfee-eieveh 
a g a i n - l ^ ^ s ^ ^ . ^ j K t & ^ a ^ 
z$*x^3^*9m*M t h e *mflnfhcfr 
"there wil l be l i t t l e o r n o 
s t r a i n e r . Movies 
your bes t e n t e r t a i n m e n t , b a t 
you s h o u l d gee t h e aoph a n d 
t e r m : 
Monday , W e d n e s d a y . . . 5-6; 
P r i d a y 4—o" 
T h u r s d a y . . 1 2 - 3 ; 
All organ iza t ions o r ind±v i - | 
d u a l s w i s h i n g t o r e s e r v e a n y j 
of t h e s e h o u r s should 
order t o p r e v e n t conf l ic ts . 
Irwsh a t e a c h o thers t h r o a t s 
t h e v a r i o u s - a c t i v a t e s t o be: 
mmers-^^retira^Caira»ou^"WrarZ 
c h a n g e ir» r ^ . ^ ^ J . . " ..^T1 ̂  handba l l t e a m . . . let'* rffiafrp 
y e a ? ^ o d d ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ *"*- t h i n g . . . o e n e 5 S a 4 . 
^ L 0 - 0 ^ -Y: I h a s â  g o o d f o o t b a l l ja^yefe s o n a d , S L i f ^ " 1 2 ^ 
i 
ŵ > * x ^ .-•-•TTTXX h a s ever m m n t i ^ ^ ^ _ f — r " ^^"^ ^wv*-**i j a y v e e » j u a d , 
I t ' s - te in h e k e p t h is ̂  * W ^ / J i * ^ ^ ^ 
s o n t h e F r i e d r a a n i t e s ^ h o ^ d w £ z ' w ^ p ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ " 
break ttiat j inx t h i s y e a r ' - - ^ ^ t h e AH-Star 
w a s i s s u e d l a s t 
emphasi 
B t , ° r ' " ^acludinr. r wonld tike to 
« ieiore tbe readers >be nnder-
%££*"*..-'?" t h ' t t l " ^ - - the 
- S w e e t a n d I n n o c e n t 
I t w a s all over. T h e Lavender ^ a d discolored the Buff 
nten3 lnl<>rn<> 
= ^ " s a n d s were h u r r y i n g h o m e for a s m e t i n a a n d lotka s e t - t o ' S L r . ISSZ 
Yust in Sirut is , box ing c o a c h i s F S T ^ » ^ . > ^ ^ 
back i n t h e r ln* . h T ^ J m ^ J ? I ? * ' » : .Bern ie TOegal 
partiar ^ * ^ P ° ^ - to ~ - ~ - - i»v school 
Recotninended 
elections, he V € _ 
attached l ^ T 1 t b e U t > ' r a U * * " * • * * -
•••HuHted . « , deflnlt, procram •• T h e 
attempt w^, t b n % ^ ^ ^ 
%tadent% witfc i h . ™„
 r w»c 
ASU C M - M . ' —Pression that ihe *»*»«- candidates were the « . i . 
*r, U* stvdmt body i ,^ %tutmn , 
i « U « of the sham p o , ^ , o f ^ ^ 
t " f the M € a w ^ ^ u ^ ^ e 4 J : 
« « * « they wiii do so in t h e ^ L , 
elections for tj». m a ~ 
-»• »«»r the remaining three 
Notes To "Di l e t tan te s J ; 
B y R a l p h Cohen 
_ _ ^ "On The Rocks" 
George Bernard^Sh&w^-who-has -never t o l e r a t e d confus ion in t 
otliersT w a s paid back i n h i s own coin on Friday n i g h t , October 
7 , -when h i s t w o - a c t play. "On : the . Rocks" vras presented by t h e 
Federal Tneatre at the Daly Theatre . Az t h e curta in rise, twe lve 
people, inc luding this reviewer, occupied balcony seats . W h e n 
the curta in fell , a long two a n d a half hours la ter , th i s r e -
viewer was all a lone . T h e others h a d gone w i t h - t h e S h a v i a n 
wind. 
Mr S h a w in tended to solve the u n e m p l o y m e n t problem* 
But t h e deeper h e probed, t h e m o r e muddled he b e c a m e unt i l 
were t h e sweeL Ir inoce lUsT-Just down l n ~ t o e n t o c k e r 
;room p o s i n g a s reporters for a newspaper—Newspaper? W h a t 
jnewspaper? Oh , a n y newspaper—let 's c a l l i t t h e TICKER—and 
in terv i ewing t h e s tars of t h e day. A n d t h e vo ices from t h e 
gallery r a n l ike th i s : 
B i n S i l v e r m a n — i f those girls go to City, I'm g o i n g back a s a 
preshmah. • _ ^ ^ 
Bert R u d q y — I ' m g o i n g to join th* TTfTCTre'^pjr 
Ernie S l a b o d a — T h e i r sports editor m u s t en joy h imse l f fh* i 
ould live so—ed.) ^ e j 
The sertbe hadn ' t b e e n forgot ten . T h e r e was a g r a n d 
t h e r ing , h e f o u g h t Otfe 
•e*e 
LEO.V POTASH. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ JL. ^Sr._^. conclus ion 
Taublieb, e x - N e m e r s o n waiter, 
is back i n t o w n , . . D i c k G o l d -
burg c l a i m * t h a t t h e o n l y 
g a m e s t h a t . e n d i n d r a w s are 
ladles g a m e s . . . l e t s m a k e t h e 
"JBeat Brook lyn laUy^* o n O c -
tober 20 greater t h a n l a s t 
y e a r ^ s - " B e a t ^ N r r j r r r a l ^ ' ' : . . t h e 
v e r y avo i rdupo i s Marty A b r a m -
son- ' 
a t t h e »2nd S tree t - Y - o h 
» - e m i e n i e g a l a n d 
R e d P a r t s e x - C i t y basketball 
^ c ^ a i a d l i a r y roorh, t o d a y a t 
o n t h e s t a t i o n because SOME sucker h a d t o p a y t h e c a r -
chat t ered gai ly about t h e i r n e w l y acquired 
;ve~aTgned~l2p^with B u c k 
F r e e m a n ' s n e w a l l s tar Col lege 
basketba l l t e a m t o play pro 
t e a m s o f t h e A m e r i c a n B a s k e t -
ball l e a g u e . . .A correct ion of 
las t week ' s footbal l story...City 
beat S t . J o s e p h s l a s t year 7 - a 
v • v h A t e v j e r ^ h a p p e n e d t o foo—-
h e w a s s u c h a popular fe l low 
las t t e r m . — 
ADVERTISERS 
— S a l Ant ln . 
^ ! T 
,*an 
_ By Bob Kisliic 
. - * * e « - ~ R z b e r t Morley _as_Osca i -Wi ide- T h e ^ m r i l l 8 ; a b o u t :h- ^—ce; ^ 
*Th* editorial, to 
r,o„^T refer., appeared 
r i c i « a ,!_ _».____ 
an oppor____i_t__ _«,<;,„_ __ 
aopinr to 
*ire student 
Dance—The 39 Club is 
first * e m i - a n n u a l affair, 
gym. 
.sporiionng their 
Saturday in the 
re. 
^feosjL_ 
f o r m a t i o n Please . Listen t o th#» 
e x p e r t s • • t e t o ^ t t i w a r Tuesday . S:30, WJZ 
l i e f ^ l r - R o n a l d C o l m a n on the screen, a n d 
te Bcswel i on t h e 
*U a W ^ 
**«t Mondap-s 
never asked for 
u—ae-is-yiven-itr 
» *PUt l« the procres-
»t averted. X «n. 
*• ** • U they c o l d not 0 . 4 , - l ^ T 
bjLMl* r « » _ - ̂ v, a pooaiHe 
« « • for «o-«H»er»tlo«. r h l - u 
Mr. r^, ,^ n i m „ _ _ _ f o n . - -
Ed.-Vote;. P * ' * ^ 
with the m u t t e r e d h o p e t h a t 
m a y b e t h e people would d_o s o m e t h i n g about_ i t . An u - P f 7 r r ° ^ ^ 
^^"^|*^2!]^_!Jllli-—°^r p ^ ^ (?hnff—rrarfTnslsEeo! t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
eve^Ihg*_ -tnaT_the m a s s e s were incapable of d o i n g a n y t h i n g . 
whieb the writer >b- Dictatorship , h e ins is ted , is the ^ n l y way out. T h e m a s s e s , h e 
red in last m»«»«««-
cla imed, would be g lad t o give u p their freedom for security 
( the old Hitler a p p r p a c h j . Like m o s t o f Mrr S h a W s plays , t h 
plot^is^secdndary to the o v e r - a b u n d a n t dialogue. H i s character , 
r e s e m b l e p u p p e t s jerked a t h i s capriee . 
T h e story revo lves around the 
W e v e l e a r n e d al l a b o u t Jerry S te in ' s d imples , w e u n d e r -
l tha lr Weissbrod l ikes t h e m short a n d p l u m p and we've 
inhered t h e f a c t t h a t S a m Cooper is j u s t too, t o o divine w h e n 
breaks a leg/' 
I s u p p o s e y o u ' v e g o t d a t e s w i t h all t h e players."— E. w i t h 
arapb 
M a r t ^ l S p e a k s o n S p a i n 
D r loneMartel will A 
j o r e the fipaniuh Club^- " 
en<Jer. P r u n e ' m n ^ r o T ^ J T ^ T °
f S i r A ^ " Ch*». 
f e ^ u ^ e s S ir ^ ^ b a c _ _ ^ ' f j g g ^ M ** •
t h e n a t i o ^ 
hoi<img forces. -They win o V » \ l f ^ 5 conservaUve l a n / 
cold. A t t h i s t ime t L ^ L ^ „ h l f f a b f a e t . l eav ing h i m i n J -
_ _ _ _ a n ? A r t S e T a n ?
e
s r i ^ S
y S 2 e 1 ^ ' , ^ - - o » ~ n ^ - " 
"'•TT-T- j [ . - - v r ^ ^ —*s U U U f g a z e s wist ful ly o u t of t v 
f w 
'All but one ." S o m e s t u c k - u p freshie passed u s by wi thout 
d. "Must g o s t e a d y w i t h some t en y e a r old." 
£*Who is h e ? " "Some dark haired fe l low n a m e d Benny." 
™ * \ l i — T a k e o n e b londe to a footbal l g a m e a n d you'll be 
T a k e t w o an^l y o u *U be double-crossed . " 
FOOTBALL PROGRAM 
M E E T a n d E A T at DRAKE'S oi the 
SPECIAL STUDENT LOUNGE 
X £ E S £ 5 ? Y L E D SANDWICHES - HOT TUHBV 
D ^ l n C T ^ V A P O - B R O Y L E D F O O D A I D S I N 
GAMES O F SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1938 x 
Cohunbia 
Clarkaoo 
C o l g a t e 
l « e S a n d w i c h e s 1 5 c • F i e a l a M o d e l # c 
DRAKFS POOD SHOP 
160 E A S T 23rd S T R E E T 
f 
v o * « f o r A M E R I C A N ev^ey 
(B*U of 
XTfoe 30 Cfob 
presents 




1. Otuo h. 
Xr««oi 
o f S t r e e t 
•^•^"oJT*^" " X T - "^m^ 
\ 
^XCK^EJT «p» 
of^ the" ~ Ifcrcury ~  Theatre's 
production of T> a n t o n ' s 
I Death" will be held Thursday 
] evening, October IS, i n which 
Orson Welles wffl play- the 
part of St. Jus t . -The regular 
feeen~-feanccd~to-
To Be Held 
XCon&nued. from jmgm am*) 
of Young Communist League 
members. 
To these charges 8am~Sadin , 
AJS.U. candidate for President 
•of—tbe—Council, 
old Hertzog are. competitors for 
t h e Vice-Presidency. The Class 
Secretary 
Kali-sh, Seymour Margulis and 
$1.16 for the performance. 
- « . 
B^yeboiogy, Prof. Harry A. Over-
a n d j afternoon at the first of the new 
Take equal parts of music.! 
and noise, plra a I 
boy and girl—in 
of a "U"-book. 
well for about three hoars and 
you'll get a component part of 
Just w h a t happened last Friday 
Library Extension 
To Open Todav; 
Will Seat 300 ' 
weekly series of &tn<**>nt. Cmm1*1 
mpmhprs-lof the ASTT, are 
asked their political 
tha t only the membership 
termines its policies and w h e n 
enough students are concerned, 
tha t policy changes. 
T h e AJSJJ T^itw^rf i t 
Sadin w e s t on t o score the 
| "red-halting tactics" of the Lfb-
ty a n d was auswcied 
Menachem Rosen; r*rrmf™o; for 
Reoresentative are Irving Gotten U ^ R e n c e s e n t a t t 
Phil Qolbin -is^-akme 4n-^fche~ 
Faintly reminiscent of a i j T I C K E R wrote a n editorial 
ly morning subway crush, i t it- The 
required courage to cross tbe T n c Recorder's Office _ 
t h e information o n t o the Bur-
competition for the Presidency 
of the Lower Junior Class. Vic-
tor Harz and Julius Levin are 
competing for t h e Viee-Presi-
dency-^rThe four -candidates for 
Secretary an* Walter Hpmaanr-
George Kron^nh**^ ttrtnft Mnr 
—: o n appointments t o _ __ 
w i t h t h e chairmen i n recom- dance floor in 56 as approxtm-
adraneeinents ana ap~ ately 200 students moved about 
a n d 
mi 
t o t h e faculties of t h e 
schools. 
e lect ions are subject t o 
ratification of the Board of 
aoon. 
t m w w 
^2. 
stons of t h e modern dance. The 
only requirements necessary for 
admission t o t h e festivities were 
the possession j^a_Jtecket_andii?Tmatton^ 
sar*s Office. The Bursar's Office 
relayed 4 t 
in turn deftly flipped t h e i n -
formation t o the Curator. The 
Curator pondered over t h e i h -
X o its,. aniiihiM 
^e~with7aT "TT'-book in one ofTand let a_ contractor in on the 
* t ;- pockets of sajd jacket, jknow. ZJOOfT atudc-^ - - -
ever, p r o m ^ j m i o r t ^ H l , " " r y a p a c e 
ises to be__even hetter than uauay__.Arnied pp. _ 
fei and V i c t o r j t a g ^ T e a r I t JDown," the merry 
? Blatt are installing a new am-; henchmen of the contractor 
! phfytng: system, The construe*-
rtkm, which is t o include t w o ad-
patoceded t o demofiah t h e 
of Room 306 this summer. An^ 
at a ^ H r l g ^ o u n j g r e ^ j y ^ l o t l r t speakers, was made I so it came t o pass t h a t the a l -
Club presented a musicale, f ea - possible, according to Apfel by!cove of the Main TJhrarr «nrt 
taring record¥7rom' ibe "Cradle l -Ur t imngrant from ^ - n o r t [Room 306 cast arid^aU b a r r t o 
Potash declared tha t "if 
tar king the Y.CX. i s 
baiting,*' I am proud t o be 
T h e candidates for class of-
fices follow: the Upper Senior 
Class President candidates are 
Oopdwlp Oittlftson and Herbert 
Schwarte.^ Robert P incus a n d 
Seymour V eJLs. s* 
win fill t h e 
President 
offices of Vice-
sentative w i n be either i w n ^ i 
o r J5red S t e i n e r ^ ^ * ^ 1 " 1 * 1 ***&er a h * 
Nat Abelson and Alex Zup-
nick are running fm l lu r 
Jcowltz, and Sarahs 
prospects' for Representative are 
Leo Fine and Edna Moskowttz. 
J T h e Upper Sophomore candi-
dates are; for President, Paul 
Esco -and Emanuel Pelgin; for 
V ire^-President,—Sam Lichtig 
and Harold Staub; t or Secre-
tary,. Herbert Ginsberg and 
Sydney Stoone; and for Repre-
sentative. Gil Arm, *t*mw rfi»fr. 
erman, and 
-fbi 
and Vice-Presidency of 
the Lower Sophomore Class are 
Zef-
nicker, respectively. S id Her-
mnn,—Mimi- -MendcJaoo:—and 
t - T B e records of the entire p lay .notch orchestras. " periodicals ^ d ^ ^ ^ J ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ . P * * * 
dency of t h e Lower Senior Class. 
W - R O W ^ ^ 
^ P l ^ < , y g f l ^ ~ ^ .ttnopposeH. "The 
-».i 
. were contributed by and sup- —-
{piemented w i t h explanations byI i^CilUT^*f*f B l i r C 3 U 
' Henry Poner. Unfortunate iy,: 
the p r o g r a m could no t be c a m - ; Offers R ebateg 
in i t s entirety because: 
at Tack of t ime Those m e m - : Another season rolls by andr«]*""f 
bers who did not have classes • a « a i ^ the Concert Bureau fnnc- r t o o m 9V1 a t I2:j5 P J i . 
remained for it& cum- j ̂ w ^ ^ serve-the-ntgrtt^hawksj""" —— 
jpietion. finteUectuals. diietantes debu-i 
^rSBae -̂ipxuBrBsn.- was- m - accord. %*.,mi,, — T, -— —- *̂ 
. W i ^ ^ t f ^ p o T l c y ^ o r ' - ^ 
•Chtw-tijiicii is to entertain i t s 1 ^ 5 ^ ^ J g ^ ^ , ^ , , 1 ^ 1 0 0 ^ 
Jmembers every Thursday-^rom • I ^ f , ^ t r i ^ ^ ^ * ^*^ ^ " ^ ^ l ! ? ^ 
«ive a h S u s t n t P d in-t^Z A« " ^ P ^ cent reductions t o t h e 
Phil Young are m the l ight for 
_fo£^ ̂ jRepoTeserrtathne^ -^are._.. .-Jtox. 
TtfoSrVer. 
There are two candidates for 
each position, in the Upper 
Freshman Class; for President, 
Al Edinger and J^e Fflii«<m; 
periodicals and reference works, j Ehrlich and Nathan SeidrnaxL 
— '• j There arc three in the field for 
Debate S o c . Void Try out* S. C. Representative: Norman 
—^Oiass, - B o b - XisfikY andT'^Xeon Vice-President, Leo Edbril and 
Tryouts for the Varsity, Fresh- Potash. • - - • •—-•• ••—--—=••= -Joe Fufizzd; Secretary, Abram 
man, .and Inter-Class debating The Upper Junior Class Presi- Bart a n d Lawrence; and for 
team* will be held Tbarsday in dent will be Herbert Wine- Representative, George Green-
~" berger. 6 a m Brecker^ and_Harr4-berg-and Jack Shor. 
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j: :z~.. : . C _ i-. 
jher impressions of Soviet Rus-
s ia on Thursday at 1 p^i. in 
Room 4iK 
Wi 
tns Join LB 
/ fa tJ~BooJc Campaign 
lJ T h e s e organizations h a v e 
' ' ' jo ined in the TICKER Emer-
gency U-Book campaign: ' 
Union 
participation in theatre part ies 
to the Federal Music Theatre a t 
reduced prices are among other 
enticing offers t o Bureau mem-





Other groups are expected t o 
volunteer their services th is 
Theatrical enthusiasts may 
have tickets a t reduced prices to 
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H O U 8 A K D 8 O F 
A M D N E W 
Vpery ' y**t msed' 
the Finest Fountain Pen 
cussec 
BflRfieS & riOBLE inc 




#VA^» Filled with this Modern Ink 






Crearted by Parker to guard pens from 
pen-dogging inks - . . Ends 693? o f A e 
:riZ-..--. "- fountain pen tsoatbles 
TlMveisoot—and never lias been—any other pes 
o>KiKi>̂ »l to hand lr all kinds of ink*—good and bad 
—as well as the revolutionary ParJcerVacumatac. 
Ope reason u that t h f utodei trlcverr&on has no 
rubber ink sac, no lever filler, no piston pump. I t 
i s filled by a simple diaphragm, seated in the top, 
where ink can never touch or decompose i ts 
parti. 
A Marvelous Creation! 
and Soswel l o n 
ell 
the rose Martel will 4 ^*f" " = =
r ^ : ' ^ ^ -
fore the Spa^iiait Club - *^»^^ \ 
1^-. 
Never watery or (Usasny. And it dries on PAPER 
31 % quicker than average, due to stepped-up 
__prnr»rataoni. Yet Qa/nAccosts xio more than ordx-
naryinks—small bottles, 15c mad. 25c. 
IS you use an ordinary pen, you need Qui / i s 
evmn mocm tti+rx tto«m a PmrJc+r Pmxt crmrnmr to 
keep it in writing condition. I f you u«e a Parker 
Pent_yjpu
,H he jtJariBcd s w i sm prised by the way it 
performs when filled with Quxnic^-For until we 
created Quink and the Parker Vacumatic P e n / ' 
there never was s really scientinc writing, com-
binatson. 
Tbose^wbo can affbrd-tbe best will 
*tl+*r h>»V+ +to*n* t»H*t* TH* F W V M £*r*~* 
